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DISSE11TED
AUBURN, Feb. 17 The Au-

burn Community club will bold
Its Febrnarr meeting at the
school bouse - Friday . evening,
February 20. - Ben H. Hawkins,
George Banmgartner and Carl
Krehbiel are the' rogram commit-
tee. Mrs. Carl Krehbiel, Mrs.
Bryan Cmley and Mrs; A Murry
Johnston wil lhave charge of the
refreshments. "

The-Aubur- Woman's dab will
bold their regular meeting "Thurs-
day. February 1 at the home of
Mrs. C. E. Earls on the Portland- -
Turner road..
.it

SMOUP E1TEBTIB

pupils it nice
RlCKEYr Feb. 17 . The teach-

ers. Miss Minnie Jockel and Miss
Tressle Carlson were hostesses to
their upils Friday afternoon when
they entertained with a Valentine
party at the schoolhouse. Names
were exchanged and each pupil
put a valentine in an appropriat- -
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The preblenv of beinx a Brills
or American citizen must be
settled by little Richard Canard
Grubs, in later life. The stork
visited bis parents on. the S. S.
Aquitania during" the recent voyagv
to New York. Little Richard,
born under the British flag, will
be a resident of Irvington.
where his parents are en route ts
Tisit relatives. -

morning, with a good attendance
present.

In the afternoon a program
was given. The principal speak
er was Sidney Miller, presiaeni
or the Dairymen's association.
Others giving talks were J. R.

eck and A, M. Walker.
At two o'clock every one gath-

ered by a vacant lot near the city
hall where they put an ending to
the sale of butter substitutes, by
having a bonfire and disposed of
all that was left in town. The
merchants baring all agreed not
to handle it nerearter.

AT DBEBS
. INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 17.- -

A large audience was present at
the training school to near tne
plays given try the high school
students. .t . " :'V7 rl-- ;

The first given was the farce
by the Juniors "station 1 TTTT.?
Cast ef characters weret. Mr,
Winstead, Frank Arreil; Mnu
Wlnstead, Viola Cuthbert; Roger,
Melrln Kelly; Anita. Blanch
Johnson; ' Carelme, T h e I m a
Clark; Herbert, Kenneth Black;
Annie, Marjoria Plant; the chauf-
feur, Dick Sloper. ,.'The Trystlng Place" was giv-
en by the-- freshmen and soph
omores. ;

'

The cast was as follows: the
mother, Juanita Stoekoff;- - elderly
gentleman. Clarence . Mover;- - the
boy,, Edward ; ; Dunckle; young
woman, '. Helen Newton; : young
man, . George Genteman; - boys
sister, lone Moore; ' tha mysteri-
ous Tolce, Paul Carey. -

The third play was siren by
the senior class, "The Neighbors"

the east was as follows: grand-
ma,' Ruth Wilson; Miss Dlantha
Abel, Laureta. Holt; Ezra Wil
liams, Howard Marquis; Peter,
Lowell Eddy; Inez, Irene Bush;
Miss : Eimira Moran, Margaret
Hanna; Miss Trot, Laveta Bul-
lock; Miss Carey Elsworth, Flor-
ence Groth,

Between the plays, a group of
mixed voices sang several songs.

Oleo Cremated
At Independence

INDEPENDENCE, 2 Feb. 17.
A business meeting of the Polk
county Jersey club was held in
the Isis theater on Saturday

BIG JOB

Charles A. GUI, prominent Ameit
lean railroad executive, as he
sailed for Russia, where be baa
been retained by tin Soviet Gov-
ernment te organise and direct the
proposed Soviet railroad system.
The project will take year and
cost J900.000.000.

on the back:of the boy's hand.
Mrs. Knight rushed Jack to the
doctor's office, where the akin
was sewed back in place. '.

For The

yomen on Hand Early When

, Statesman's School
Opens Tuesday

CConttnued tram past 1)

bo low It Is particularly Rood(i thtt family budget, as wn as
.. appetite. Here I the way:

2 cups ehopped cooked meat
eups chopped cold cooked

potatoes
pepper . ., ,

'
"'.

4 tablespoons meat dripping
& cup milk or water
1 unbeaten.
6alt.lt needed i
, . Mix all Ingredients together,
Adding salt If needed. Form Into
I or 7 large Hat cakes and place
'on an 'oiled shallow baking pan
jor glass platter. Make a deep de-
pression In the center of each
pne and brush over wth melted
drippings or butter. Place : in
Drolling oven some distance from
flame, baring flame very low and
broil ten minutes. Remove from

Ten and drop an egg in the cen
ter of each cake. Season each
with salt, pepper and a bit of bat-
ter and place in broiling oven to
set egg. This requires 5 io 8 min-
utes longer.

Never Fail Omelet
Many feminine tears hare been

shed orer attempts to make om-
elet. No longer is this necessary.
those who attended the cooking

' school were told. To prove it the
Kevee Fail Omelet recipe was
given Here it'ls:
S eggs separated .....
2-- 4 teaspoon, salt '"

1 cup soft . stale bread crumbs
j S tablespoons hot water

2 or 3 tablespoons butter j ,

& Paorlka or pepper
Beat yolks until thick and

lemon colored. Pour hot water on
crumbs and add re egg yolk with
seasoning beating" mixture until
it Is fluffy.

Add stiffly beaten egg whites
cutting and folding them into the
first mixta re. Heat the frying
pan and butter the sides and bot-
tom. Tarn is the mixture and
spread evenly. Place over a low
fire letting it cook through slow- -
It. When puffed and delicate
brown underneath place the pan
In the broiling or baking oren
with the blaze turned very low.
.When the top Is firm to the
touch (in about 2 minutes) make
a crease at ight angles to the
handle and f -- Id omelet away
from you rather than towards
you, as you roll it out on a hot
platter. Care should be taken not
to toughen the top of the omelet

.with too hot an oven.
Coffee" Cake ;.'

For those who like a lighter
breakfast the Whole . Wheat . Cdf--
fee cake demonstrated on Tues-
day will prove acceptable Here
is the way these experts make It:

' 2 cups pastry flour .
' 1 cup whole wheat flour

2 cups brown sugar
1 teaspoon salt ,

1 teaspoon cinnamon -

'4 eup shortening
3 teaspoons .baking powder

' 2 .esgs
3-- 4 cups milk -
iVi tup currants If desired

Mix together flour, sugar, salt
and cinnamon. Work In shorten-
ing with the fingers; Reserve one
cup of this mixture for the top--

. ping and to the remainder add
baking powder, milk and beaten
eggs. Mix well, making batter as
smooth as possible. Pour Into a
pan 7x11x1 inches and bake
35 to 40 minutes at 375 degrees
Half butter and half lard may be

- wsed for shortening. If desired.
and mixture may be baked la two
layer cake pan. For variation,
nuts and raisins may be added to
the batter and a few chopped
nuts mixed with (he topping.

The next three days will be im
portant ones for the housewives

Statesman Free
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Principal P. Seshadri, of the Ben-
ares Hindu. University, who will
need the Indian delegation to the
World Conference of Educational
Associations, scheduled for-ne- xt

July in Denver, Col. Mr. Seshadri
is regarded as one of the foremost
modern' education authorities oi
kis country. j

of Salem since these cooking
schools will bej held every after-
noon beginning: at 2 p. m. in the
Methodist church, corner of State
and Church streets.

SIMM PUPILS

APPLlf-iOWLEDS-
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SILVERTON,; Feb. 17 Should
anyone like to t know-- : the height
of any certain church steeple in
Silverton, or the distance .from
the ground at which the city sir-
en sounds forth alarms." senior
and Junior members of Miss E1- -.

eanor Schroeder'a trignometry
class wilt be able to tell him or
her. Members of this class .made
a field trip Sunday and measured
heights of objects by the use of
a surveyor's transit and the ap-
plication of the tangent rule
that of Indirect measurement
through the Jkngle of elevation.

This rule, the class learned,
was discovered; by Thales. 300
years before; Christ and. .was first
used by its maker to measure
the pyramids In Egypt,

Trignometry j has not been
taught In the. Silverton high
school for some time but was re--
Instated this second semester un-
der Miss Schroeder. Enrolled t in
the class are George Downing,
3ess Arbuckle, ;DonBurch, Fern
Sarge, Fern Geiger, HarrietCampbell, Gerald Foster, Edward
Coomler, Raymond Paulson J Har-
old Irish; and Delbert Otjenl

Auburn lFolk'
Reported III

AUBURNl Feb. 17 John Bur--
rell Is seriously ill at his home-a-t
the Mitchell, Four Corners. Mr.
Burrell is one of the pioneer res- -'

ldents of this community.
Dorothy Krehbiel. after a siege

of pneumonia has been moved to
the Deaconess hospital because
of. the necessity ef putting a
drainage tube In her side.

T. 8. WEBB IMPROVING
KEIZEK, . Feb. 17 T. S

Webb, a resident: of East Keizer
has been ill1 for some time. He
reports that he hopes, he is on
the " road to recorery. His chil
dren, George and Ernest Webb,
Mr. and Mrs; 1 Darld Saucy and
Mrs. Joe Fltts were at the home
with him Sunday. Mr Webb is a
stock buyer and well known in
and around Salem. - - -
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WOODBURN. Feb. IT "Beads

on: a String. three-a- ct comedy
will be presented by the North
Howell grange at the Foresters'
halt in Woodburn, Friday, night.
February Iff. The play will start
at eight o'clock; i j .
- The play bias been presented in

quite a few towns bout the val-
ley with much success and prom-
ises to meet with the same success
la Woodburn. ; .,

The parts of If r. and Mrs. Da-

vis, the principals in the play,
are taken by George Cllna and
Catherine Burap. Raymond Paul
son plays the part of Ben Davis.
Maxine Phmips takes the part
of Mollle Mallerton and; Edward
Coomler portrays the character of
Harol Beam, , j 1 .
' Benjamin Davis, Esq. is the
name of the character taken by
John Paulson. - Ida Peterson and
Ted Stevens bare the parts' of
Jeanette Bias and Ab Dinkier, re-
spectively. The comedy Is well
taken ' In : the part of Cleopatra
Oleo Margarine- - Johnson, a part
taken br Mabel Drake. Mrs, Le-r- oy

Esson la coaching a;ths pro-
duction. ) ;

- Joe Echnelder will have charge
of the entertainment ' between
acts. . t i : h ; s::

HAND 23 INJCRED
JEFFERSON, Feb. 17; Jaek,

small son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Knight, caught bis band in the
electria clothes wringer i Monday
morning, while 'Mrs. Knight was
doing the family .washing. , She
reached down to pick np. some
clothes, when she beard the child
scream. The skin was torn loose

you

whose name be drew besides giv-
ing to those of his choice.

rfcAa mrhn were out of school
on account of Illness were also re
membered by their scnooi mates.
Each child received a beautiful
valentine from bis teacher. The
affair was very much enjoyed by
those present and by the shutlns.

JOIIfi is

sicir nis
SILVERTON, Feb. 17 John

Porter, who has been very 111 for
the past few weeks, is aali to hare
passed the crisis and is now on
the road to recovery although he
is still very weak and wUl be
confined to his bed for some time
to come. -

Mr. porter's illness has caused
considerable regret In Marion
county as Mr. Porter is' county
commissioner.

L. J. Adams, who suffered a
stroke a few weeks ago, is also
said to be improved. Mr. 'Adams
is being cared for at a Portland
hospital, r, f.

Interbreeding of caribou and
reindeer has produced the cari-dee- r,

which averages 60 pounds
heavierthan either parent.

Cooking
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AS B1AI?JIS
The Gas Range With the

Super Heated Oven
Phones 256 and 257 456Special Display at Statesman Free

Cooking School
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JS BEING ClsnDUCTED FOR YQUR BENEFTT

Don't fail to attcndl
WILLA CAMPBELL

xvifl give you valuable Informatlori on home
economics arid the products she uc In her work. (

:.vl; . h.-
"

v .

1 lie sure and notice her demonstrations using

The Spiesidid Success
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Miss Reger Knows Good China and
Prefers K
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Statesmw Matinees
clearly indicates the trend of the times is to Modern SPEED
Cooldng . :. .with' GAS. I

;- v --'V' ' ; . ; ; ':'

If you missed the first class, be sure and attend to-
day and tomorrow.' v ":

.

-- : The Program is exce ptionally interesting
x
and yovk

will find yourself well repaid for your time j ; v

The.Tappan Stove Co. :

-- 1

325 Court St.

for

Statesman

, authorizes us to allow

sua oK--
Free Cooking1

71m demonstrator will shovr
Too that ICO Ul DOUBLH
ACTION baklna powder
that la uslnj it tou set FTNH
TEXTURII and LAROU
VOLUME la your baklnss
that yoa can use less than yoa
CO cf hlh-prict- d brands. Yoa
will realize that It Is not neces-
sary to pay high prices for bale
Isj powder.

School
on the purchase of any new model Tappan Gas i Rangev

. , . ; .
,: f' I

Inspect the many new mddels at our Display room
136 South High St., select yours and then, you too, can have
the same cooking results as our demonstrators without w6ris being taken care of by the

. - - :, . .: f - ry or pot watching.
Aftereeeins the demonstrations
use It C la the same way In
yon own home. Give It the

awf M IIoren test and Judo by results.
(WEIDERS)

233 a. Hi--h i Telephone 25 OUR OOVC3!IU3Mf USS9uiiiiotto or PODNDO
- - .


